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Dear John Allen: 
227 Indiana, Apt 101 
Lubbock, Texas 79415 
February 16, 1969 
I would like to tell you that I appreciate you so very much for the 
sincerity and genuineness you exemplify as a Christian and as a person. 
It's so great to klow that a man such as you can be " al l things to all 
people." Thank you for your fr iend ship. It has meant so ver y much to 
me and to my life in Christ. It's difficult "' to get to know some men in 
the brotherhood who are outstanding speakers because they don't possess 
that quality of love and understanding th a t Christ had. They don't really 
seem to care. But I am so thankful to know that you possess every quality 
which reflects Christ in your life to everyo ne you meet. I am so thankful 
to God that He afforded me the opportunity to know you. It is really a 
wonderful gift to me. Thank you for being the man of God that you are . 
You may not know, but I am a full-time student at Tech now, and working part-
time at CE. I have always wanted a higher education, but was (and still am) 
financial ly unable to have it. However, one never attains any goal by putting 
it off. Now is the time! I hope and pray that in the education I am seeking 
God can use me in more efficient ways th an ever bef ore . I covet your prayers. 
I would like to receive ~wo __££J2ies of your sermon series on__He.r:ald of Truth 
regarding marriage. 1 My roommate and I have enjoyed the ,messages so much. 
/?-n1 
May God bless you as you prepare f or another work in Atlanta. I know He will 
use you in whatever capacity He deems you best for His purpose. May you and 
your family be happy there and your desires be fulfilled according to His 
will. 
Your loving sister in Christ, 
June Wood 
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